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Rough ride on the Man Code Expressway 

H 
APPY N£: \V Year. Forgive the belat
ed greeting .. but after n.avigati..ng 
th e MCE to get to the ECP in the 
hope of exitmg at th e AYE to enter 
the CBD, I found myself hopelessly 

lost on the KPE, with fading hopes of ever 
finding the PIE again . In other words, 1 am 
not home yet 

Do not mock me. Advocates of gender dif
ferences - and probably the guy who de
signed the MCE in the first place - will no 
doubt chalk this up to a case of male drivers 
good. women drivers oxymoron. Hut it does 
add fuel to my theory that urban street plan
ning is a totally sexist endeavo ur designed to 
perpetuate this stereotype. 

Of course. it was mostly men who railed 
against the MCE when it first opened to mas
sive traflic jams (dun 't blame me - 1 was al-

ready somewhere in Tuas). Going by the on
line rants, it wasn't so much their inability to 
make sense of tho new routes, mind you. but 
a big gove rnment eonspiracy to squand er 
$4.3 billion of taxpayer money to build a fan
cy expressway with the diabolical intention 
of increasing ERP ga ntri es and ultimately 
forcing peop le to stop buying cars altogeth
er. 

That said, it is possible that th e compla int 
about spending so much money to dig an un
dersea tunnel without. observation windows 
on the side to look at passing sea creatw·es 
might ha.vc been madP- by a woman. 

But t11e r eal evidence that the expressway 
design is male-oriented can be found in the 
newspape rs. Spedlica lly, this full page ad 
that has been running ahnost every day un
der the sexy headline, ~Trallic Advisory Jor 

OFF THE 
CUFF 

Jaime Ee 

Motorists Using Tha Marina Coas tal Express
way (MCE)". If you understand what's wr it
te n in those little boxes and on that m~p. 
please tell me . But not ifyou"re a. woman be-

<:a use that ' 'vould crush me. In fact, I fuJly be
lieve that the contents of this ad were writ
ten by a man whu knows exactly whHt he is 
talki ng about but does not have a gir lfri end 
Nor does he have male friends who ore hair
dressers or in touch with their feminine side 

I tl1ink he doesn ' t drive eithe r as I sense a 
lingering resentment towards car owners in 
the tone of language used. As in, if you really 
don't understand that if you are using Ophir 
Road to get to Sheares Avenue you first have 
to enter the CB D before you can get to the 
MCE, and don't appreciate his eJl'orts to add 
little dots to help you cut out the "motorists' 
handy guide", then you can jolly welJ take a 
bus. 

That's why he's writte n the ad in 
~man-code" - because l cannot think of any 

reason anyon e would rend it willingly. Ap
parently, if you hold up the guide to your 
rear-view mirror, turn H upside down and 
match every second letter to the numbers on 
your smartphone. you wiU get the co-m·di
nates to a secret location that serves free 
beer and chicken wings. AND- if you can de
cipher the clues meticulous ly scattered in 
th e accompanying map, yo u will find the 
URL address for the complete libra ry of nev
er-before-released, uncensored footage cre
ated by the Malaysian sex-blogging couple . 

So if yo u see a guy st.udying the ad intent
ly, he may not really need to get tn the CRD 
via the MCE all that quickly 

Think I'm kjdding? C'mon, I'm a woman 
l may not be abl e to drive but 1 know a. male 
cons piracy when I read one .. 

QUIRKY BUSINESS 
Creative entrepreneurship takes on new meaning as several individuals show how unconventional ideas can make solid business sense 

Get a 
surfer bod 
without 
go1ng near 
the sea 
By GEOFFREY EUI 

SURFSET 
SURF'S up in Singapore- and you don't even 
have to get wet. Today marks the local launch 
ofSurfset. a new exercise programme from
where else'! -California that involves balanc
ing on a two-metre- long surfboa rd-like con
traption called the HipSurfer X. 

covered Surfset while researching fitness 
irends in tJw United States. says exercising on 
the HipSurfer X mimics the physical rnntions 
associated with surfing. It was invented about 
two years ago by a professional icc hockey 
player and off-season surfing nut who real
ised that surllng was a good way to develop 
his physique. 

brand than proJ1t margins. She's conJ1dent 
tl1at commercial success will come in time -
especially since she's a pioneer in indoor surf
ing, so to speak 

"Once I saw it, I ordered a board and was 
co nvinced that it works." says Ms Gob, who 
ran her own fitness studio in Jakarta 
(www.benefi.t-pilales.com) before returning 
here to stort Surfset Singapore. 

"!t"s an exciting new trend, and Singapore
a ns love trends- plus they are very health co n
scious."' she says. "You get the samB kind of 
workout that you ca n get in the ocean - it forc
es your core mu~cles to work evenly, other
wise you'll fall off." 

While a typical Pilates class is made up of 
about s ix people working on a Reformer ma
chine. a Surfset class can accommodate up io 
10 people. 

The first of several planned studios is locat
ed in the East Coast ··near the sea", she says. 

A typical session lasts 45 minutes and mim
ics the actions associated with surfing, such 

Ms Goh says she charges between $25 and 
$35 pe.r person for a session but during tlw in
itial ~lages il's reet lly more a!JuuL builtling: a 

as paddling include Carving 
(standing on the board shifting your 
weigltL). l'll!J-Up (pus lii11 g up lOa slalllli11g vv-

Keeping an eye on film education 
By DYLAN TAN 
dylantan@sph.com.sg 

www.filmiceye.com 
WIIETl lEH it's an aU-action swn
rner blockbuster 01- a s low·mov
ing arthouse flick, what's on the 
big screen is always more than 
just a seri es of moving images to 
Eternality Tan 

The avid movie buff, who has 
reviewed over 1,000 lllms on his 
blog @Filmnomenon since 2007, 
believes dnemaconalsobetrans
formed into a higher learning edu
cational tool. 

That led him to start The Film
ic Eye- which pioneers film edu
cation programmes in schoo ls -
after he graduated from the Wee 
Kim Wee School of Communica
tion & Information at Nanyang 
Technological University last 
year. 

" I did my l'lnal-year honours 

thesis - an applied research pa
per on Film Lit eracy & Rducation 
in Singapore- and realised that 
Film Education is something very 
new and tantalising to explore in 
the Singapore education scene." 
he says. "Thus, I decided to start 
The Filmic Eye with a few part
ners, including Da vid Lee, the 
vice-chairman of the Singapor~ 
Film Socie ty, whom 1 m-run the 
educationa l initiative with." 

The 25-year-old stresses he's 
not running a tilm school per se, 
but that its courses encourage 
participants to view movies in a 
whole new light while gaining an 
understanding of t.he film busi
ness. Lower secondary students 
at their last talk , for instance, 
learnt about the Hollywood sys
tem through its star-making and 
franchise models 

~The Ministry of Education 
has been trying to place more em
phasis on th e arts and a more 

well-rounded education for stu
dents in recent yea.rs ; we hope 
(to) give schoo ls the oppo rtunity 
to explore Film Educa tion as an 
accessible and exciting way to get 
students to engage with the Arts 
and learn something diffe rent 
from what th ey might normally 
diJ,"' SHYS MrTan 

"The Filmic Eye also champi
ons th e use of film in th e class
ro om by explor ing innovative 
ways to integrate Film Education 
into subjects such as English. Chi
nese, the Humanities and even 
Civics & Character ed ucation ·· 

The courses can last anything 
from a day to eight weeks and the 
cur ri cu lum is develop e d 
in -house. While the core target 
market is made up of teenagers at 
secondary and junior college lev
el. Mr Tan says that they are not 
limiting themselves to that demo
graphic. 

Ttwy are also eyeing "'the pub-

lie and working profess ionals 
who see cinema as a potentially 
liberating, informative and in
sightful medium to explore either 
leisurely or relevant to their per
sonal, cultural or organisational 
growth" 

Besponse so far has been "ex
cellent" even though the initiative 
is only a couple of months old 

~The Filmic Eye aims to pro
vide (participants) with the tools 
and knowledge to see movies as 
more tha n just entertainment. u 

Mr Tan says. "Films can be an art 
form and are cultural artifacts; 
they ofl"er excellent opportw1ities 
for critical thinking ... even the 
ubiquitous Hollywood blockbust
er can be seen through different 
'eyes' (so) we hope to sow the 
seeds for a. new generation of cine
ma-lovers who are not only sensi
tive and critical consumers of vis
ual media , but a lso contribute to 
rhe Singapore cinema landscape 
in various ways." 

New trend for the health conscious: Ms Goh (lejl) says exercising on t.he llipSurfer X 
board mimics the physical motions associated with surji.11g and while you may end up with 
lhe well-toned body of a surfer, U won 'l mean you 'II know how to surf for rea.l 

sition from a Oat position on the board) and 
the Duck Dive Push-Up (going under an imagi
nary wave and pushing to the surface). "'It's 
like a fun exe rciso fur people with a sense of 
aclvfmture ," says Ms Goh 

Surfset classes take place in a group set
ting and are not recumrnencl ed for people 
who are injured, elderly or pregnant. she 
adds. "lt"s quite dill"eren t from Pilates, which 
is accessible to almost everyone. The classes 
are more intense than Pilates and t11e exercise 
is more like Spinning (high-energy indoor cy· 
dillg:}." 

You may end up with a well-toned surfer 
bod but it won"t mean you'll know how to surf 
for real, of course 

~You don 't learn how to catch a wave - you 
just use tho same muscles and movements." 
says Ms . Goh. "People won't feel like they're 
working out - they just have to want to get 
lit." 

Surjsel Singapore is lomted oL 4.'148 Joa 
Chiat Rou.d. For more information, visit, 

IJJUJ/IJ.surjset.sg or conl.a.ct Melissa Goh a1 
97.51-0793 or mel@surfset.sg 

• More reports, Page 33 

The reel deal: Mr Tan (right) started The Filmic Eye with a few partners. including 
Mr l.ee, the vice-chairman. oft.he Singapore Pilm Sociery. PHOTO: YEN MfNG JIIN 


